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Online Ticketing Made Easy: A Great Match to Event Marketing 

You asked, TSE answered: 

TSE Entertainment now pro-

vides a simple way to sell tick-

ets online. TSE’s online ticket-

ing platform makes it easy to 

sell tickets for concerts, festi-

vals, or anything else requir-

ing a ticket. Easy-to-use ticket-

ing application makes selling 

tickets to checking in people 

to your event a simple pro-

cess. What’s more it’s very 

economical.  

Simple to set up ticket sales on your site. Use our design or customize it as much as you like 

to fit your needs. You can sell tickets from a box office website, embed it into your website 

or put it on  your Facebook page.* It’s mobile-friendly so its easy for people to buy tickets 

using their phone, tablet or computer. Our automated order confirmation and ticket deliv-

ery via email can be customized for your needs. 

*Requires 2000 likes 

Collect the data you want from your 

guests as part of the ticketing process. 

You get ticket sales notifications, easy-to

-understand sales summaries, and cus-

tomer order analytics. All this provides 

great insights as to how and who when it 

comes to ticket sales.  

 

Ticketing application accepts credit or 

debit cards; Apple Pay; Google Pay; Pay-

Pal or Stripe. Need paid in Canadian dol-

lars or other currencies? Not a problem.  
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Full-Featured Platform 

TSE has every feature you will need for 

your event or venue.  

• Unlimited Ticket Types: from one GA to 

many different tiers of seating. 

• Ticket Grouping: different ticket catego-

ries, e.g., Friday tickets, Saturday Tickets 

or multi-day ticketing 

• Customized Check Out Form: Collect 

whatever information you need from your 

ticket buyers for a great experience for 

them. 

• Customized Order Confirmation and Tick-

ets: Keep your branding consistent with 

your on text images, etc.  

• Mobile Tickets: Simple ticketing on An-

droid and iOS phones 

• Ability to Add Donations Feature: For non-

profits, you can add a suggested donation 

on to every ticket purchase. 

• Secure Debit, Credit Card, Apple Pay, 

Google Pay, Stripe or PayPal Payments: 

Add transaction Fees so you can have the 

customer cover all your payment pro-

cessing fees.  

• Allows Offline Payments: Confirm orders without immediate payment and provide specific 

details for how they pay, e.g., “Pay at the door.” 

• Mass Email: Keep your attendees up to date or ask them afterwards how they enjoyed the 

event.  

There are many more features not listed here.  

Let’s just say if  you need a particular feature, we have it.  


